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WORKSHOP

BLOOD DONATION IN THE THIRD MILLENNIUM
ethics, society, education, donor associations

Rome, October 25th, 2019

Ergife Palace Hotel

8.30-9.30 Registration of participants and welcome coffee

9.30-9.40 Welcome address
G. Massaro

9.30-10.00 Greetings by Authorities

10.00-13.00 Session I

Moderators: G.M. Liumbruno, M.R. Tamburrini

10.00-10.30 Blood donation and lifestyles.
A. Ozino Caligaris

10.30-11.00 The revised ISBT Code of Ethics
J. Chapman
11.00-11.30 Ethics, communication, society: the evolution of blood donation in contemporary societies.
A. Volterrani

11.30-12.00 Evolution of voluntary non-remunerated blood donation: the WHO’s view.
J. Yu

12.00-12.30 Ethics of blood donation and the boundaries of non-remuneration.
C. Petrini

12.30-13.00 Discussion

13.00-14.30 Lunch

14.30-16.30 Session II

Moderators: G. Briola, P. Berti

14.30-15.00 Protection of blood donor health: international experiences.
K. Magnussen

15.00-15.45 Awareness-raising, recruitment and retention of blood donors: comparing two European realities.
G. Zwanenburg, A. Simonetti
Discussant: G. Grazzini

15.45-16.30 Round table: blood donors, safety and the future.
Discussant: C. Velati

16.30 Closing remarks
G.M. Liumbruno, G. Massaro
Chairpersons and Speakers

- Patrizia Accorsi (President, SIdEM - Italian society of Haemapheresis and Cell Manipulation).
- Pierluigi Berti (President, SIMTI - Italian Society of Transfusion Medicine and Immunohaematology).
- Gianpietro Briola (President, AVIS - Italian Association of Voluntary Blood Donors).
- Judith Chapman (Executive Director, ISBT – International Society of Blood Transfusion).
- Giuliano Grazzini (Special Counsellor to the President of FIODS/IFBDO).
- Giancarlo M. Liumbruno (Director general, CNS - Italian National Blood Centre).
- Karin Magnusson (Chairperson, Medical Committee, FIODS/IFBDO).
- Gianfranco Massaro (President, FIODS/IFBDO).
- Carlo Petrini (Director Bioethics Unit, ISS - Italian National Institute of Health).
- Simonetta Pupella (Deputy director CNS - Italian National Blood Centre).
- Alice Simonetti (Member of national board, AVIS - Italian Association of Voluntary Blood Donors, European delegate, FIODS/IFBDO).
- Maria Rita Tamburrini (Director, Blood & Transplant Office, Italian Ministry of Health).
- Claudio Velati (CNS - Italian National Blood Centre).
- Andrea Volterrani (Professor of Sociology, Tor Vergata University, Rome).
- Godwin Zwanenburg (President of the Dutch Donor Association).

Scientific Secretariat

- G. Grazzini
- G.M. Liumbruno
- C. Velati

Organisation Secretariat

- G. Massaro
- G. Grazzini
- V. Ruccolo